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CHAPTER - .CLXL

An ACT to extend to certain Turnpike &rnpg-
nies thereinmentioned,thefamepowers, tights,
and privilege:, that are now pojfejfed by the
Frejident, Managerszthd Compazy,ofthe Ph?-
ladeiphia andLancajier TurnpikeRoad.

WHEREAS
experiencehasdifcoyeredfun-

dry defectsin feveral of the actsautho-
rizing the Governorof the commonwealth,to
incorporatecompaniesfor the pur1~ofeof m’ak-
ing artificial or turnpike roads, and it is expe-
diem that theythould be amended,andthe faid
a~tsrenderedmore uniform: Therefore,

Se&ion u. - Be ii at&t/ed by the Senateand
Houfeof Reprefentati.vesof the Commonweal/I,of
Fennfylvania, in GeneralAJTeml’ly met, aEd it is
herebyenatled by the authority of thefame, ThatThe compaoy

from andafter the palling of this act, thepre-
fident, managersandcompany,of the German~fimefooting.

town and Perkiomenturnpikeroad, the CJiel- ~

tenham andWillow Grove turnpike company,plea of rCceiv..

the prefident, managersandcompany, of tile~
Buffleton and Smithfield turnpike road, the of the Ph,ia-

Cheinut Hill and Spring-houfeturnpike con~
pany, and the prefident, managersand con’tpa-curoL.ikc ro%~,

ny, of theFrankfordandBriftol turnpikeroad:,
fhaIl be entitled to receive tolls in the fame
mannel- andon the lanceprinciples as theprefi-
dent, managersand company, of thePhiladel-
phia andLancafier turnpike road, are at this
time by law entitled to receive,exceptthat the ~ :~:;
relativeratesof toil on carriagesas the fameare rate, of toll

4
mentionedin the feveral acts, to which this is ~
a fuppiement, ihall not be changed, and all
fractional p~rtspftoil not anfwering to anyde-
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nominationof coin in circulation, the faid com-
panies thai! •neverthelefsbe entitled to receive
for the fame, the next higheft denominationof

Wbat-teams coin, and that teamshaulingblocks of marble,
Thai] be fub)e4 anddrawn by more than five horfes, thall be
todouble coil. fubject to doubletolls: Provided,That thefaid.

companiesrefpectively, Ihall not havethebene-
fits of thisact, unlefs theyrelinquith their right

of taking tolls from any perfon, ‘when paffing
from onepart of his or her farm to the other
along the faid road.

Stc. 2 And be it further enaëkdby th& au-
~epeaflvg thority aforefaid, That lb much of each and
cIa~sfe. every of the incorporatingacts of the befor&

recitedcompanies,as fubjectsthem feve?aIIyta
apenaltyfor receivingtoll in advance,and as is
herebyfurtheralteredandfupplied, iha]1 beand
the fameis herebyrepealed. -

CHARLES PORTER, Speaker

of the Houfeof Reprefentatives.,

JAMES BRADY, Speaker

of the Senate.

APPRovED—Marchthe feventeenth,onethog-
fandeight hundredanti fix.

TEIOMAS M’KEAN.

CHAP.


